From Richard's Desk:
You are the Light of the world Matthew 5:14
Jesus is the Light of the world, and as His followers, we too are to be lights that reflect
Him. To shine ‘for Jesus’ we need to understand that 1. Light shines most effectively
when not hidden 2. We need to keep the lamp clean 3. Light reveals what is hidden 4.
Light serves to warn of danger. Here at Totara Springs we want and need to reflect
the light God’s Son Jesus. We do this as we welcome groups, share His love, serve in
our community and share in our workplace. Pray that we continue to have
opportunities to reveal Jesus as we serve Him here. Thank you for prayers at this time

This was a short month, but we fitted a lot in, including some well deserved
days off for most staff. We have had 12 groups in with about 1300 people
in. The majority of schools come as Peer Support groups which means they
can get a great start to the year. This also included a couple of community
groups and a Pathways block course.
February also saw our second family camp registrations open, these happened
a lot faster than our first family camp with just over 60 places still available.
Our holiday camps have also opened for next month with the theme Around the
World. We are only running Junior Kids Camp and Kids camp due to Easter
happening during the holidays.
Easter camp registrations are nearly completed with camp nearly full. We are
looking forward to another great time with families.

We always love having new groups find out about Totara Springs and this
month we welcome 4 - 3 school and 1 community group. As well as the new
groups we also welcome back groups who have been coming for over 20 years
- again a variety of school and community.

Totara Springs Family News:

This year we have 3 interns working here. Ethan, who is with property. Sam
who will be with different teams throughout the year and Jess, who is our
Pathways intern.
We also welcome Tori onto full time staff. Tori has been coming to Totara
Springs as a camper and leader and she is now back as a staff member.

Prayer


Praise
Safety for both staff and



guests




Start praying for our speakers

Our interns learning about
Christian Camping



Our amazing staff - each

for Easter and holiday camps

person being where God

Lives changed

wants them to be.

